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.
$75,000 REWARD!DEMOCRAT;

faiLJ, I'lAiTrtNG l.ntl and conq-ier- , 1

the mot o of our o.itit-a- l i pponrata Laat Saturday
ereni'tg, the nmocrat ie aura wfairh met at tbe Stnti-e- (

affiee. purmant t" r.eisa. ta pat m aoadnaii.xi a
loan-hi- p Ticker. wMeut mml-in- a a ianuMrarfra- -

- . , 1.111. AdjtliCw aad .St.i tel.. V At Iw,w ra "wji j
tbe local fim the luml ssore then the city pro is
tbe paver that wulu sod Mhaatee tbe great
public bnrt. sad the emtral preen can "T "Bert) T ,arrUj crn u lut The attatsnanx-- eras quite gvati-ba-

K .tMft nf the ensratrv. u k il rather, d . . . , . j .. - u ... A V

Prentiss, H nntm-- V Co'.. AdfVs

Important 'co Housekeepers;

HAVE JUST RFC l JIWES WVtXfS
WE Celebrated Dietetic Salenttu !
A new'and tatuabir iinprc.tnrnt inrrve.na.oBartarA,

s 1 totit.my.'Otl IltTjaltlJe
A.so.PUR'-- : CREAM T A."'l.-B- , and aVFEU

BONA I K IF SODA. Tlie t.boc rth.Vs. mawussetnteel
y JA- - PTLF.8, are superior .. aiv otho

PRK.VTISS, HUKMSb A CO.
Barenna. March 83d 1 9
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John C. Beatty's Advertisements

ALoimiiTi
THE ARGUMENTS of my Demo-erafi- e

tneud bsve fu if.t toronvjtice n.V of the heueocent eiTe'-t- of a Low Tariff-beu- ce, ti ff de. irons mi

M0EE LIGHT
'upon the subject, 1 hate ccfeudVd to "''',

Try the Practical Effects of it,

asm X ' mm pa bb va tspa , mtm m i

H. L: 0ay's Advertisements.

The .6th of December ! --

H. L. D
NO. 2, PHENIX BLOCK,
Isuon reeelvliighlsavecondaapiily of

FALL iXD WINTER COODis !

H I H Hi! Ill I HH 1 I HI!hoeor n ta his ova country, aad tbe vales, of the
fecal press Is apt to b underrated and loo little

a bom.
Tka vara tents of eaadial reap set sad kindness vita

wbaeh oar lata aorta ta allotaa to aa. awakeaa
aa tba lhallaat aaaaibility. aad aa ' eonHaUy do
radprocata hia kind axprweioaa, aad ariah for h ai

hia, la all tbaa, faapplncaa a. d prosperity without
atiat.

la racard ta tba fatara etaadoet of tba Democrat,'
aat at a aalBeieot awaraatea. To make it worthy

IW ronHltmOi and librral .upportof the propl.. U j

oar effort la too fatara aa it baa been la tne A

JM9 iiiillW
STOR.B !

1 I
i !

Political 'y, onr position needs no It is toO woaidjattily tbe Bifts which a drrine pranderiee haa
known a eithwas, wa an idsatilM with all that b.mtrously beatow.d npon LninaB kind.

pertalas ba tbe mtetaata. tba walfara and prosperity of! . Be!ierinx. as tba ta if is bent, tba tree ta inclined, the
Toara and Cranty ; as editors and tvarhietnra of a pab

journal, we shall atrrra as we nave done, to minar
ta tbe aaorrtartiaaeat aad irjetraetjon of onr readers,
ta proaaota the. walfara, soatribata to tba prusperi.

aad adraoee the law teats ef tba people.

.

A TKW Wl RUg WITH BAVEMN A E KPfBI.ICA X

As aaoa as tba Republicans of Raranna Towaship .

pot in Bomlaatioa their Township ticket, a 'fall devil-ma- y care- ,- irreverent apint of childhood and
pat in circa la ion far sesaatasea, notify ki a Union yon b of the present day aad while aha paid a faich and

aaeetrnc witboo t distiaetion of party,' to be beM at j proper tribute to tba eonerrntUm of the food old ba

Town Ball on tba areaing of the Slst tort . to put I tan Fathers, yet she judged Inst Oie (olden mean ''be-
ta nnfatnatirra a Township ticket, ia arar of metitn- -

'
tween tarn and bow would be tba refer aad more proper

a iaw snH to reeoeer back to the Township aa (roand. Tba tatier portion of her lecture was rather
sasount of ssoney paid by tba Town hip Trusters last a fsncifnl, imagintthre depicture of what awry be

for a arw bnrying lot As watchmen ret for tho twenty ye re heaca, when raorninK calls and buaioest
daarnea ' of' tba-- Repub Iran causa aad party. K ia oar trips may be seade by ballooniaf through the aky !

JA
to criticise this nxrreasent. and tbens-- tbe doty

net a pleasant one, yet wa may not shrink from it.
fur, than, tba morenjeot tbr a Union eaeetlrr; wa

terfd without waiting to require the eentianents of tba
Bapab:iean eaadidataa mr Tnssteea, or any other mem- -

ef tbr ticket, fat regard to tba policy of tbe burial
ground parehaae. ,

aasnst Tba 0niea call Is fcr an tssnVe Township tick.
when tbe Ti asanas alone bar power orrr the mat h
hi question, and If those who got np the 'Calf had j

uUtrlar oh)est kt view, tbe sarreement aroald bars '

ermfined to tbe Trasteaship aloaa. b
Third- - Tba Call was circulated fcr signatures by

of the most thorough and daroted Democrats ta
Township. ro

fiarrt From ell this we most mfcr that tba pri-

mary object of those ljemocrats whs have entered into
Burremmt is. .to warn apoa a qoeatioa of soma

aressat local mterest, to diride and defeat tbe Bepub
party'. '

Fifth. Aa aooa as H was known that the 'Unioa oa
' was m crreolatioQ. a lew Republicans a'ldr. ssrd

letter to tba Republics. a candidates fcr Trustees, and
promptly responded. This ezmne pmdeoee waa in

eerted la oar columns last week. Oar candidates,
frank, and a mea as they are. nnhesitatiog-l-

replisd that, they are decidedly eppneed to tbe lo
eatioa or a burial groaDd within the sornoratloa limits,

la regard to this pertieelar purchase, if elect d, to
ptnipa Ihemmlva fa carry oaf Ma dcMrty mtttrUaind

ndrxfreuei view ef tie Trjeraxaijp, spAaerer thot virwt
se. This norera the whole ground, and learee no

oa wbioh to base the action of a Union faceting,
calMrd ' wttoont atsonetioa or party,' aaiees the getters :

of the morement bad the rUtrior obj et In riew to j
which wa bars referred, aatnrly, to distract and defeat ' all

Pasnblieaa partr ' ' ' " , :
1
!aa

":,,
h" BepnblieaB aandldates fcr Trartaes are

pledged, by the terms of their latter, to carry oat the
aawrtaiaed will of a majority of tba people, and If thatJ"aisjurity demand that legal proceeding be lnetttuted

ars pledged to eommenca a salt at law to rccoraT
the monea. end thee nt ss,n t rfl.e.,A
pledges.

SrarafA.: Bat whether good policy or justice to tbe
Township wwald dictate tba eommsncaatent of an ex-

pensive law salt it a grave question which should ba
weighed and considered ax any rata, tbe beat le-

gal advice should ba obtained, before plunging the
' " ""'a. pr-- oi e.w sis, wu.es, wi. ,,, lnd goaidiana. the whole influence of tbe

one third or oae half of tbe entire value of tbe inary will be adapted to secure tba purest and highest

t. . . . - ..
lasine stseavy woling wacri or uoie. as. b vskksj- -

woao ,ppelrft before Rvrenna' sndience,. at I j 's
HaIL ta .ceordanra with us antonnfrirent, ess

Tbr tbacoa of tba lecture- .- The Mea aad Worn of
twenty yaara heace. the Cbiidrea of araa om-- re
plate wita internet. affordinjr a Mt field for tbe tboafrht
of ooowbo eonld boldlj caaaidn-- it. ta all its detail- -.

bearinrm and aariouadlaga, and a tbcraa, tan, tl
onnsidared too litrie, ot too Hrhtlj. ttj all who
ned of eontrmplaiioK it mnat rarneetlr.

Tiw anar from arhieb tbe Iretarer had, amdonhtedlj
leered CM- - anl jeet, dereioprd tba true, wortn.nl' aad

maternal beart. al'aja eltexaeteriaed by that aterHnf
.moot a wa that ta aemiarlnB.aa an exlst- -

eCT fur o. pFcfiral parpoae, toiioa lo be fa .
led by all w no appear aa actors In it, he a msnt er that

cr orred the necessity of that ja.iici.aiis direction, .

whw-- sooukl tie jriren to tba youi r mind, to pro-Io-

that beabhy sctiily which is Has anbstaaee of all marital
greatness .aud wbhrb evas tone and rifor to in eiUance,
rh-tn-e and reOnament.

tba happily exantrasted and Bluslrat'd the eonstrained
formal! ' ies and awful rrvereaea " praralant la o'd Prea--
,ien Kdarard.' family sod day, with tbe free, ralltckinr.

The lecture was derlrered In a modest and unanmtrnr.
but easy and graceful manner, the reiee of tba speaker
was sweetly harmoninas, and no lady erar appeared to
batter advantage than did Gbacb GaxirjrwooD upon tbr
occasion releried to. Tbe lecture was accediugly well
wr ttan. and abounded in anrodota, hnmorcntiairntland
Best of a1, food, eaund, common sense and was, are
know b ghly appreciated by all wbo bad the pleasure of

aring it.
Gsacr Gro.ireroon, lectured ia Oherlin oa rlatnrday

rening, and wilt proceed tuto tbe state of New York ,

tore reaumli'g home; upon returning, aha may pass
through Raretina, and if so, it is to be hoped thai suftV
ciant inducements may be offered to sac ore bar consent

favor as srth bar excellent lecture upon "Joaa of
Are." .

Lakr Erik Fkmai.k Skminari . Arranpe-ment- s

sre bring rapidly matured for putting Into oper
atloa this new Institution. It is beautifully sitnatrd

pleasant groonds ia tbe thriving and healthy vil
lege of Painearilla. The premises consist of thirteen
tusres of land; and a Verge aad elegant building, capa-b'-e

of aeooni modati t g two hundred pupils, bss been
erected and enclosed, and is to be completed for the ae
eommislation of tbe School by autumn. A preparatory
school will be opeaed on tbe 28th of April next in the
Ball of the New England Bouse, tbe object of which is

afford those that wish to eater tbe Lake Erie 8em
nary in the fall an opportunity to prepare themselves

fcr examination In tbe studies which will be required
for admission to that Institution. Wa make tbe fbl- -
lowing extract from a circular issued by the Board of
Trustees :

The. Institution Is designed to furnish to yonng ladiaa
the requisite facilities for as thorough an education

Is furnished by oar best Colleges, at a greatly re--
duod expense. It is baaed upon prineibree of beneeo

sod perfect equality. It recognise no distinction
hut that of merit and talent, and ia equally open to

!u The system of instruction and the mode of dra.1- -

plina to ba adopted, are adapted to derelope the highest
Uiutu.l. mral and religious cspabiiittes r f the
young lady, while they secure entire independence of
cnaracier. ana are well soiled to prepare Bar tu the

course all lecttnarttna is and Mats, httxclwhd. being cn
tirely at war with the fundamental principles of the
Institution. The Board of Trustees has been selected
from Ave or six different religions denominations and
will faithfully adhere to these principles. But while all
tendencies to sectarianism will be sernpolonsly avoided,
and while all in tbe selection of their place of public

christian culture, that with the divine blessing, the
pupils may go forth fitted to enlighten and bless tbe
world. ......

We commend this important enterprise and Institu
to tbe favorable consideration of the public.

Her. J. C. Hear of this village is a member of tbe
Board of Trustees. -

A Runaway Last Tunratlar evening, after
Mr. Wnxisa Paica. with hia wife in a covered

buggy, stopped In front of Mr. 8,itherhinda store.00 Main
atrret. Mr. Paiox let ihe buggy and went into tbe store,
when tbe burse suddenly started Bastward on the rued
borne. Mrs Pkkts In the dalkness was unable to gather

the lines, and the borve was rapifllr inureaaing hia
speed. Before he has) gnt ander fan bendway.-Mnl.PHTc-

suoeeeded Ip jomping from the buggy. She was consid-eeabl-

though not seriously Injured. The horse pro
ceeded borne, about a mile from the village, where be
contrived 10 smash np against a tree, turnleg tbe bnggy
completely on to its top, and crushing it, breaking the
Whipple free, and darnaaliig things generally. ' Aft
having ascnmplished this feat, ha stood stock still, and
patiently awaited tbe arrival of MraPisaos.

COTAHCOA OoUNTT TbACBRRb IsfTITDTR.
next semi annual Institute will be held at tbe

Academy in Chagrin Falls, commencing on the 11th day
April next at 10 o'clock. A. M.

The following named gentlemen will lecture during
session of tbe Institute: '

Hon. O. P Brown. Ravenna; Prof. H. E. Peek, "her.
Hon. Daniel B. Tildes, Cleveland; Prof. J. A.

Garfield, Hiram ; Prof. John Brainard, Cleveland t N
Gray. Cleveland; I C Pratt, Newburgb ; B. P. In

gersnlt, rieveisnd.
Tbe following prominent teachers have promised to
present sad take part la tbe exercises of the Insti

tute: ..
Andrew Freeaa. J K. Pickett of Alliance, J C. Bale.

L. Pratt, K F. Hamhrtoa. B. C. Smith of. North
fi'M, B W Glasier, A Barlow, and there are strong
hopes of securing the attendance of State School Cum
mrsehmer titnyth '

Thb Rago Uotkl This Urtre and con
venietit boiioe. formerly known aa Jobnaon'a Hote', haa
recent tv been f"liy nveehanled. rentO(leled,repaired. new- -

fnrnihd otharwtve iinprvved,atjd aaa yearerdai
brown in It ia to be kett hv Messrs.

& Co ai.d will I e under the immediate
of Mr. A Smith Bngg, the nroprietor whose

oa-tt- it beam Irseloae proximity, to the depots of tbe
Michua-- i Ce- tral and Great Railways rendrte it
particnl irlv convenient to travelers atoppiug iutbe'eity

u' tor a snore niHa.
The for going, we clip from tbe iMtralt Tret Prett of

the 25. h mat and take pleasure in erainrsing it, and add
ing that in our opinion, if any body ia qualified to rta- p
tavern,' it ia the proprietor of Bsoe's Hotel, and ss tl--

House is Ihe naist ooovenient one in the city of Detroit,
'.othe Railway and Atetim boat landing, it must receive

liberal euetotii. We iito-- t beanily rctrammend Bago'i
Hotel to all onr friends, who may have occasion to visit
Detioir.'jLOig may it wave. ' i ;

i. Mahonivo BeoirTBR. This sterling Re
publican Jovrnwl lias donned a new dress, and enlarged
its phylActerVes. and is really one of the handsomest,

is one of the most readable specimens of the behdom
sd'l press !n the S.ata. The fact tbat Col. Huhars haa
doubled file circulation since be took charge of the pa
per, is a clear Indication that tbe people of Mahoning
Coo my know how to appreciate a good thing We ten
der our cordial congratulations to- the gallant Colonel
who presides with so much grace and efficiency over tbe
editorial destinies of tbe Btgitttr.

PORTAGB - OOUJITY BlBLB SdCIBTY. The
Annual Meeting of this Society will be held" y at
tn0 M' B- - Church in this village, commencing at 10

o'clock, A. M : The morning session wDl bs fcr bus!
ness. such as the election of offlesrs, the receiving of
reports, ate.

Jo the afternoon at 2 o'dosk there will bs a meeting
partaking mure of rel tgious exercises, at which one or

ore aonresaes on tne Bible cause will be delivered.

. PTqwkll 8 New Circlb JJarrow.
new, and most Valuable Invention ia' advertised in our
columns For Ibe farmct's benc6t many improve
ments in atrieultural hnplemrnts bare been produced,
but we have never beard of any one, tbat seems to be so
completely practical, and v.luabM. This new aid to
farmers should at least receive a careful examination at
ibe bands of every own en. aged in pur sol is or an agricul-
tural nature.

IRavknua District Quartkkly Mrrtings.
Elier Gaiao gives auties thit Ibe fourth and last round

o' Quarte'ly maetinfs for tbe present Confereawe year.
will be held in Ravenna District aa follows. :

Hodaoraand Northampton, Anill 16. 17: Tallmadse. S3.
34; Fiankli 11,30, May 1: Ravenna. T, ; Trinsburtrb. 14,
1ft: Cbsrlentown end Windham. 21. St Bescevllle. :

Akr.ro. June 4, St Caahoga Palls,- II,- - 12; CaitneWsnd
Kiktworth, IS in; IMeraeid,sa,xn; Edinburgh and Uixxs-tow-

July S

Mitb The meetiag of this Soci
ety ths prevent neek will be be Id at the residence of Dr.
B. T. SrinxMAH, ot. Main etreet, on Wednesday evening.
These societies sre both attractive aad successful, as are
are vary bsppy to state. - - .. r

Y. P. L. A. At tbe last regular meeting of the Asso
ciation the following resolutions were introduced and
ananitnonsly adopted.
' Ketobord, Tbat the course of lectures delivered before
tliis Association during the past vtint r by Hon. O. P.
Brown, Rev. J C. Hart.H. H Wlllar.l.Prest. H. L. Hitch-
cock. Rev. J. D Norton. R. W.Evereat, Alphoneo Hart,
T. W. Hsrvey, Gen. L V. Bierce, Prof J. A, GarHrld. J.
A. Drake and Joel W. Tyler, has been Highly interesting
anri instructive, and that we teuder ibe Lsctnrera our
sincere thanks.

fiejofved. Tbat are acknowledge our lasting obligations
to Messrs. K. llostwick aud H. '1'. open roan tor tne very
prompt and erntttenc enorts wnartn tney, as memvers ol
ihe Anatieial committee on the part of tne citizens, have
xrjsde.ln our '

Ittnlved. hat we ask the Comity Press and tbe .nb-li- e

srene ally. t- accent our kind regards fur tbe enooiir
sgetntit they have given the Association In notices of
the lectures, reqtitstie niaterial aid,thelr cheerful presen-
ce, and respscr-tu- attention.

The regular niee.ing of Ilia Association' will be npon
yrldev Evnlnga A. POE Speaker.

M. D. rurca.CJark.

airjui, oh o
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UOOAU A0 MISCELLANEOUS.
7 Karen at a pMa(er 'piBao-Xmfc- le.

CUUmd sad. HUtburgk Bail Bmad. ;

--
'

GOING NORTH :"' la
va

- Lease Eavaane AnJse rtClwhuW aadAecsiarasidatioa Traio. .sat 4. , rrr,4S a. mr

Mail Trin 1:27 r w ..Jrrar.M
Ssorrssvtrsjn, 7:14 r. st . .

GOING SOUTH. ta.
Isaave Arrive i

B.ne. A masses. nttanorrh of
fall Trsin .. at Ite-n-, r. w 40 r.n. ba

tipm train... 7:top. a. .5r 140 a.m.
ie'mMiHm- - Tra-O- f. w. errrw. welt
AatatlVAt, anal FPltll'K of HAILS

AT WATEHWa, OHW.
UAILT-Oei- Ifini eV JTaifMa . fj . ' l!c

nl a r p M.M 'loaa at WW, T, U. ; tee"DAlLr-0- it SnuOmin.-- BaUnad.
4rrl' a A. M. Url eloaeat A.M. aad

PAILr-Ov- m n. - 1 ty,
Arrt . hrl M. Danart at tlfia, F. U aUUeloae

-
Arrrra ' Mnnrlar. Wedor-d- -rr and FrMar by
II. V IVrewt aawae aaya at t,00, P M. Mailaloaa

badat I '. v.;-
was

Arrir mt Wevloeaday a7 Fflnay. by 4. P. NT

Depart errry TaWar nn Tharaday at 8, A. M

PvMAfflea tu HaveMttat - -
at 7,30. A. If. CCOBE a' . M.,DaHy, Sao--

daya QCTptfd. at A. 01IXE1TK, t M. - tinf
To-Da- ya Near . Fall

' Rail. Harriek A Wa'ler.rr L. W Hall A 8oa Co, artuerahlp Notiee, Job duty
PHnttntr, Ac is

Cf" H. C. tr wbrrry k' A. Baidwia Baport of tba
.. Treaaarar aad Auditor. ... .;'.,'"'

170. V.Oreea aa.laetorar of Ukidoria.

fObaUIraee A- - aBarfidn.-- - f r :",) i her
. fr cha'a Howell Three C cede Botattnc Harrow. - . -

VaircbitaVSpriaa Cotblnc. . ,
, .

3rr. iA&tawPalTraBa. ot.
ffjr Saeenaa Book Btora Aprii Muazlnaa. ' tr7 or a Varohais-rOecao- U and --Uxierick. Imported ao

. Jarka. . . ... ('"
OT Tho--. . Wimara therirTBalee: Cajphat!

j.

seen
' Garrett and aU; Vma atitar ra. Kobaria; GidJiaea

- '. Gjrtail.' oae
I3T Beorea a moaner Tht Graat Suab fur tltfi Peak the
IT'va Ward etla 0a. - - -

' " fiTFOUl BOTlOCa. '! .' '

JO Partafe Caa'y trieuJ oral Society, i; 'rfi i this
! t . i freciTMUi. axrncaa ...

' K. Vaedhaa. Com Rap Mo i btattmr M adng. llcan

Portage County Democrat, Call
or vhu ttK, ; " a

Pat ap m wrapprre. Price, foar eeate they

aad
nrjr

assy
thing

p

tba

Kepnblican Towahlp Ticket.
a : F,fr Towialtip Traatcaa,- 'n '

' joh v WAir, - -

WILLIAMS- - feexcil. : they

; LAN SI NO KKLLOUti. back

tberr
") '' For Towoabip Clerk. ' '.

4 '
HALSEY B.W.HALL.

. , , - . Par Township Assessor,

z ; 1 :DK.VBy i, WHITE.
well

For Towrwhlp Tmoi-r,- ' r v

r , ldlUKL F0KKKB.
Z' ' TnrCnatanlea.v' '
,; SAMUEL MILLKB ' r land,' ALVKNCS M. HArKET, ;

ANTHONY HUMELBAUGH.; here
, For Diatriet, No. t, - r '. give

(Caomaa raXan )
: ATTTHOW JlUvlELBAUGIT;

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. The the
tba rinder-aine- d,

ui d ' tba Ban i f Sauu l.ra sea A Co . is this
da.v dias'H'ven' i anntnal ronaaenV, J & BaaaiCK relrns. tar
iJrxaa W. Uaix aud Hal.t'KT it. W . Hsu. are aniborticd
toaettla up tba business ot the !" nrra .

J.VM S W. HATX.:
. "V ' t ..t' J 8. HKBRIOK.

s ' i ' ; BAiEX B. W. HALL.
v atATtma, Xareh 19, I8S. r ... .

riOPARTXEESHIP NOTICE. the
V ao'(arsirur ..ua rtbeoaneoim'.HALLA80N. sbip.
eneaeaeora tti H41X. Haaatcs: It f will ronxiaae tbe that
aevemi branehea of boainesa, carriad oa ay the late nrra. vat tba eld stand on Main Street.,. . . . LTHf Al W. HALL, new

- - HALsEYR-- HALU
... sUTssat, March S9. M58- - i: , ,t ? r,

ATOTICE TO CUSTOMERS - All tees
--L a having aneeitied aceiunts with the late firm of as
Hall. Hkbsicx A Co., either for aursseriptiona. Job Work,
or otherwise, will now sea the impoiiance aad indispens-
able

fornectaaity of a presupt end edy settle. oeut and
adjustment of all accounts Tnabsineaaortla old firm, then
much of which haa rernained unsettled q arte too long,
must nowrbe settled without dekv , and we rea'srcttully
bat urrea lv.cs'1 uponall. who know tlieins ires to have

' ansauled acvwuata, to call and adjust th ama , bal,
i,. W. HALL it SOS. 1 oat

Bavtmts. March J8. W '' : till
I OB WORK. We are prepared to exe- -

sj cute Jon Work of all kinds in lln very beat at., le. waa,
, Wa have nstordr an e'tuw well eqnipned with type, na-

turae
M

aud spt'Urte nances, and ovary- variety of the best a
C Ltcav. la ackaowi Hised by all who have seen his writ, ' of
to be one of the vary beat aad most akillful Printers in j

we wate goou um '""" i
- ierlge of tea Prin Ing Art. We, therefore. Invite a eon-- 1 .ng

andtinuance or ratniu at our Juoi tnoe, guaranteeing. uu
v vaaaes, ea ira satisfaction. - a ' tbe
,, ... . v . L. W. HALL BOB.

FoKTAer Cotrrrrr TVaaiornsT Ovnca, I
A?vera : Mtteh i. l- - ) '

A Word at Pabttkg. By refereBce
. to notice elsewhere grvee, tt will be seen that my eon

' ; cectton attb tbe 'IVaaeerat doses with tbe present

n number by my voluntary withdrawal, and sale of
to L W. Hall Sos - v.- r.i.

Mearly eleven ya--a ago I came into this enuery and
eomaaenetd tbe nnb ication of a paper.1' It waa a time If
wbea the political tleawnts of tbe country were d
tanged and comparatively unsettled. Members of tbe
Mine organisation, thai, up to that time, had acted in

a aaartaony. beeama ratraaged from ' each other new or--
gsnisstii.ns were frrrmed; the eonsequei.ee of which waa,

tbe eommoe enemy t. ok the field. For years thetr
, leaders rioted, nocbecked, upon' tbe spo aid the
. fcundatioa for bankruptcy, in County, Mate and Ha-.- ' b

, tien dimrded all their avowed principles of freedom,

and la their osaninsed aaerass took eooraga. btUeving
er hoping, at least, that the people bad forgotten their

. rights. . This state of things continued until leM when
-- ' the people arose in their might, threw aside previcui
,;, par y forms and organised anew under tbe Republican

v banaer of FaanntiM and Hdbar Bmirrs, and In tbe
"

first contests thereafter tecs me trlumpbaat .Tbe pop- -

alar branch of Congress, elected tbe All of that year.
was decidedly Bepnblieaa. Nearly all the Konbera
attains threw off tba yoke of oppression, and demanded

of tbe tyrants ia powei a yielding ap of taveir trasta,
Sines then ti e Republican party baa advanced In power

" and la cor. fidenee with the people, ia comparison with
other organisation, without a parallel in the politlael

ft - history of tba world. : s - ' '' '''.'',

Daring all these revolutions, it has bam my endea- -

, . vor ta pursue a course that should haraaonhn, strength- -
'

. an and build ap a feeling atnong those who bad pre.
.' vionsly acted together, that might result la the ad

' vaaeement of principles dear to ell good llepnbrieaas.
I am proud to be able to say tbat wa are bow barmo
aioualy organised, upon a platform broad enough tor all.
Oar pTtaeiples commend themeelves to every Freemaa.
Onr cause is founded in Justice and Truth, if Be

pablicaas are true to themselves, true to their coo u try.
true to their God, a certain and overpowering triumph
awaits them in tbe fntora.

Bepubllcan friends, uptra retiring fh-o-a tba 'Demo
... erst,' may I a..t ba permitted to- say a word apon a

V :. aubjsot that saay seem trrvlai. bat which, la my judg

': Brent, is of vital Importance to the existence and Ufa

".'' of tba Bepubllcan party 1 In tbe Portage County ran.
j.-- ' oerat yon hare aa organ tbat is worthy of yoar sap

. port. it belongs to yon It is four mouth pleas to the
- people. . protect tt aa yonT oan. Work for its ratereete.

t i increase It- - patronage, otmtiuoavlly asaks glad Ihe hearts
ef its proprietors,' by yogr confide nee. and snbstantlsl
psoofk tbat yoa will sustain them by yoar counsel aad
influence. o one but an Editot sod Publisher kaws
tbe trats, vexations and doubts tbat continually fit,

his mind. If you sUDd by yoar paper, eon will be

assTmgthsaed, yostr party will prosper, yoavr cause will
advance, tbe people will ba with yoa, you will

Tbe bast Indwt of a succaaafui party. Is the sup--'

port Its friends give Its organ.
1 am htippy to say tbat tbe sew Proprietors take the

'eMebltshnient to a prosperous erjndition, with fadlitlea
for moreaslng the repute ttoo it baa already earned. Me.

better work can be done ta Ohio than tbe new propri
etors are capable of doing. Mj friends cannot better
prove tbelr friendship fcr me than by giving their pat
rooage ta tba new firm.' They have my best wishes
for thebr entire eneasee. May they individually a
enitcettv.ly be prosperous and happy.

Xo my friends, one aad all, Farewell. God bless yc

J. 8. UEBBK K.

The forrfnlng admirable parting address of oar lata
partner, leaves us, wbo nmaln. but little to say His

, raraaM of past political strife and events ia highly In-

, tkrresting at d instructive, while hia truthful purtrayai
ef the present aspects of tbe Republican cause la lull

' of encouragement and bops. Be speaks from a long
. ' aad fell sxparirnes when ba refers to and enjoins apon

... the party the support ef, its newspaper organ. The
- dlttast, lbs dty praas casoot da the work of tba hoota

rd to iatuniae nioU fif Ike pretext wtkl The reason of
lid adksumme.it we understand waa, 10 await the action

ot the - TJnion Meeting.' 00 this (VYedneetlaj ) evening (

so interested are our loeof.ro ia 'be Union Meet- - j

lag, the can for which the so largely signed,
It is given out that the plan ia to nominal a Repabii

can Board of Trustees at le Unio n Mcetiar.
There are tax things i aroald be a rarioaity to sea,

BiBielv : -' .. -
. 1. accs lrig nominations evriasf
tbe StaArr Bepnblieaa ticket. '

S. Bncnaruta men and Dotiglas man voting tor fraut- -

isw BapubTlrauia!
But we snail eerla'nly see what we shall tee. ,

MeanwbB' let Republicans witch that I hey to not de

ceived, or miled. j
A " idit-- g and irrflarntial Oemce-r- ar of Ihil village, in

speaking of the Union njMrrfymeieting, isretiorted tot s
to have said, - Any fuMtom ihat will defeat tba Bepub!

Here wa think ere have the key to tba catt for the
Union Meeting. -

We aobtuit to Ibe Bcpublicans, whetbar it doea not
becoiue them to give the loeofoeoa far their
proposed fusion r ' a '

Mam Hit Hard ok thb Head Oo Tharaday
avaning laat, a dlamrbanee took pkt-- e at the gronery of
Mr. Botax Cusliy. between Baaar Vas Fossta and
Mr GoausT Ta Fnasaai used avenacing aurgnagr. Mr

GsaUT acting auly lo his awn de fence. Alter words
paaad batweeu the parlies, GnuT started to go to

the depot, a ftw rods dlstaut, and was pursued by Vaa
Fosani. ' -

In paslng hastily tbrougb the depot, Mr. Gontn trip
ped and feB, aad Us pursuer being close upon him, be
caught a weigh from a ptir o: scales close by, and burled
toward ha adversary The weight hit the man upon tbe
aide of tlie bead, and with safnetrmt force to rnptura the
skull bone. Dr'sOvLUssand Lshmuibd were called to see

tbe injured man, and found bin in a critical condition
The however, was not fatal, and tba man is doing

well; every thing considered. Mr. GosxT Is essnetorred
entirely I Uinelei-- s by all who kno-- the details, as be
anted 00! y ia moot ssaty self dc nee. - ' . :

Salks of Real Estatr. Mr. J. H.. Jk.kks
baa sold his pleasant Arm about one mile south
of this village to a Mr. Bar .a, of Frederick, Malmoing

County, woo designs to occupy the same. Mr. Jvaats
as we understand, returns to Pittsburgh, the place of
bis former residence. ; -

Mr E. G. Phu.bi.ick baa sold bis pleasant and de

sirable residence on Prospect street to our townsman,
Mr. WnvLua M. Btrri-Ea- , wbo designs to occupy the
same as bis Amity residence. Mr. 1'bilbbkx removes
to Cleveland. ' "

. Hob . O. P. Baowx baa purchased the pleasant resi-

dence oaf Main street which be has oecnpied for several
years.

Ret. Parmer buTLKR. This gprtlemsn
made a speech at the Town Hall last Wednesday rv

.

utng. . He has been an eye witness of the outrages of
Border Buffiansin Kansas. In his own person be has
twic snfTered at tbe banda of Pierre's minions. He
gave a graphic account of bis ride out of Kansas on a
raft. He bed with him tbe ldentieal flag that floated frorr.
tire raft Kelly, Pierre's P. M. at Atchinton, was tire
rittgleider, and master spirit of the mob. ' Another
time, Beauforc'r out-law-s tarred and festbeicd him, sr.d
would have miirdcte'I him ifGen.Tuffthad not interfer-
ed These facts have become a .matter of history, and
were Interesting as coming from the lips of ths principal
sufferer. ; - -

Our Advurtisinq coin tins: are now attract-
ive to all readers, irdsed, wa have rarely had a more
lively demand for Advertising space than at this time.

The prospects for wheat, we are told are excellent, tbe
business mea' rely npon h iving a g od tra-i- thU sea-

son, and we hope every bady will make a heap more
motey" than thayever-di- in a year before. .".ffiiraV
timet" must be run out of the country. He ts a dVcided
bore 1 -

Moving. A great ninny people, just now.
seem to be In tint poeiliooof the girl wbo, on being asked
where she lived, replied, " O. I don't I ire nowhere's now,
I am married!" 8uch a moving time, we have sever
seen, as our town has witnesaed during tire past week.
Houses are in good demand, ard tenauta plenty. Tbe
general stampede seems to have been a Utile in advance
tf tbe first of April.ihe regular, orthodox day.

Nrtkb have wr had occasiun to reel moie 9

grateful to our subscribers, than now. Most of them,
are honest fvllows, who pay tbe printer with

a relish, and to audi our beart warms, and we hope that
tbey may live a thousand years, and always suhscribc-an-d

pay in advaitce for the Democrat? That's our platform
note plsvnk loose in it, either.

MURCHANTS OFF FOR TUB EabT. On Moti
day morning Mr, D. W. Goes, of tbe flr.n of D. W. Goes

& Bi o, of Edtngburgb, and Mr. M. H. STBKA-eoa- , of tbe
firm of Streator,. Daily A Co., of ShalerSTille, took tbe
cars at this place, for Mew York via Philadelphia, for the
purpose of making their Spring purchases.

V JS8 We regret that the hitter of onr Co-

lumbus Correspondent came to hand so late, so near the
hour of going to press, aa to rentier its itisertion this
week impossible. It is a valuable letter, one worthy of
careful and considerate perusal, and will be found in our
coluinne next week.

Dowatiob Vi-i- t. A Donation visit will be
held at the residence of Bcv J. C Foont, pastor of 'be
Disciples Chnrcb, on Walnut st . on Thursday evening,

of the present wo k. A general and cordial attendance !a
- "invitatt -

RYDER'S PRG!UM
Photographic Gallery of Art!

MERCHANT'S BAWK BLTILDING,
I Cleweland. Obio.

rprTE BEST OIL PAINTED PH0- -
TOG It FHi.io Oliio are eecUved at this Ublwh- -

fmrmoa hciT'n 01 IHmrreotTpea of lovt or mlmnt
frmails, whkn r4w; wish ro put ia more permanent and
effective ahfe,can hi tlwtn cooled in Pdotoxraph, aad
prU iled in Oil. equal to portraits from Mte.

A Ll.KN 8M.I Td, Jr., paint for no odwr Photographist
In tiiiaeitr.

All tbe variotif ityles of Small a taken ia a att
perfor manner.

Clereland, March 2. 1859. 6rn y -

Cs jBgaas, oj-n- KSGiAaqs0 ! ra g
PLANTATION- - ' .Cuba. .

HAYI.U . . Prllleipeia,
OPIB1... Silk Enda.

ATTE TI0N is requested to the stock
and Prime Cig ra: and, also, tote stock

ot rut liuc unewing, and rrermiini smoking Tohaccos.
attne Lrenrcij kvknns rtUrI STORK

MARBLE, MARBLE!
1H AVE now put down the price of Mar- -

ldto VrJttr LOW K.krtSS,
intending to make it an sbject to every one to come to
tlie shop and examine both stock and prices, before

elsewhere. My stock is very lartee, comprising
areat variety of styles of Tomb S.orvea, Monuments, It!.,
made from American and .Italjvn Marble. Every order
will receive prompt attention, and work put up in the

MOST PERFECT MANNER. :

' Shop a little South, and acrots the
Street from the Court House. .

' Feb. JO, leiij. . fc t3 M. PALMITEB

Roe's Western Reserve Cheese Vat.
Manufsetured by H. A. Koe. Madison.' Lake Co-- Ohio.
rrUUS VAT haa been used the past season in Portage
X . It ia eitensi ely used in tbe State of New York ;

h is received first premiums at the Srate Pairs of New
York. Illinois and Ohio. The is yearly
increaeiur the facilities for roannf cturtna. and bvao d.

' ins; ia enabled to make cons derable improvement, in tha
workmanahip and style fiieh Itia hia inieniiou to
make this Vat one ot tbe truhrtufvms of the oouuiry.and
a iieeeasity to every l)niryuitn Roe's Western Reserve
Clteese Press is tl best of all Cheese Presses. For sale

' by tbe manufacturer; and in Portaire Co by L. E. Kent,
Bissell P. O., fhtarura Co., Ohio, being his address. Send
for a Cirenlsr. e

March S,lH69 3m

P ATS AND CAPSa-Vervpr- et-

assoruiani of Men and Roys' Hats and Cans, jo.
opened at (oct!3; - POEetBRO'S.- -

BOOTS and SHOES. Men and Boys'
Men and Boy's Kip Hoots, Ladies' and

Children's Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, of every descrip-
tion, at. (oetl3) POEABKO'8-- i

' Assessment for Soad Purposes. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that
ot Portage Ooutuv. at their Maren

sion, ortier, d tbat one mill on tbe dollar of ihe tax .ble
valuation ot tne uouTny ne assessed for road purposes for
the year 1859. aad that one-ha- of the same ... t.charged by labor on the highway within ihe road district
whara the rams Is charged, prior to the 1st day of Octo-
ber neat, at the rate of one dollar per day for each day's
work of an able bodied man, which labor shall be per-
formed under the direction of the 8uporvieor of such
Asistnos. state tiais n At,uvviN, fjeauty

March Hlh, 18M. rochl-S- w T,
0TICE For sale at the
Center of Rontate,wn ti. u ...... ..j

Let Of Six acres. Well known aa tlie Willi.
M. Butler place.' Said House Is very eon --

, nlently amused and finished then.,
and in eAoeilent repair. The premises, aslo. sr. in n.e.
fecttirder T vara is a never failing well of water near
sii. siiqiss swi, sum i.o soere is a g.ad Barn, Carriage... .vu-- v, w mic fiiaoe.

. Terms made easy, and possession riven si short notice.
' PETER C. BROCK.

Rootstnwn. March Tlh, 15S. niar-l- v

IVotice.
rHE suhscrlbsrs to tits capital stock of the Franklin
X lath Machl ic Company are hereby notified to meetat the kranklin House in Franklin, on Taesdny, the llth..oey ui i nexween me nours ir 111 o clock V

M. and 4 o'elo-- P. M , fjr ibe purpose of elretlni Di
rectors for tbe manarrmrnt nf sntil Company. '

W MkKUVLL, j j
MarvisKbst,
C. Pacr.Jr , S0uiu'rs,&e.
Hia.a Kwilu I
A. VI Hhsskas. I

yVenWia. tortagt Co , 0., 1
Marcij 7.18.9 ( metnVtw

t

JUST RECEIVED, a very, nice article
KrtKNCII and 'jits' TUri tlnna' for

at tlie presaut liute, wtieu dried apples a::d p. ach
es Are ao scarce .

March 23, 'ia. P, II Si CO.

DAIBFPAILS.
TDST RECEIVED, and Sellirg Cheap,J . A No. l' Aat. llCk.SL.

H & COIf,rr!h3,'a9. - - P,

UTTER !

; WE will pat 7

20 CENTS!!
PUR POUND, FOB ANV OTJANTITT OF

GOOD i ROLL BUTTER ! ! !

Mar 21 PRENTISS, HOfKINs! ft CO.

A Business Card.
are a larfte number er arcounU on our booksTHEttE year and longer siandii fr. ih'ic

HICsTBESfciTLED
during the cirnn(f v ontb. either by psyment or Bote, or
Uiey will ie left tor colhciion.

A cuAUxe of tin es involves.! ncrssity of aehanKfn
ihe naiinTof doinc tmslnt-ss- . snd heresfter our foods
will be sold for CA8U AND REA 1Y PA Y. or ai proved
tirdit PRRNTI83 & C

N B. We will take mf sr kinds of Produce at th hiib-es-i
inm ket mips, on notes or accoun

ttaenna. Ken. xi. JH5. te)3

We have nowH c
Lots of them !A
mAll Kinds,
' ' and

L Fery Cheap

s.
Also, a fine assortment ef

BUCK MITTENS and GLOVES;
' AW BUCK GAUNTLETS,

With FINE SEAL BACKS; the best thing
''-

: made for -

DURABILITY --,tnd CHEAPNESS ! !
. Nov. 3d 1S38. , PRENTISS, HOPKINS & CO.

ALL TlflS

DRIED APPLES !

Thai may be oSered, at ths ,

Highest Market Price.

PREMISS, 1!0PKI.S & 0.
Nov 3d, 1ASS.

THERE IS NO DENYING IT
we have now the FINKRT ASSORTMENT ofTHAT Caaaimerea and Vesting,

foheseenin this nan. of the couutiy. Come in, aeuts
and satisfy ynureelv rs as in th assertion, and It yon da
not aav tlis wbntwe any IS rtO, thanks the CoLt,5r-- says,
" well stand corrected." octo r It. S

Kansas to be Admitted.
An 1 tbe larlira unly want to see our slock of

. Dress oo&s !

to admit that we hsve svlmotf everything new and desira- -
Ut in that line in fact,

ALTOiJKTHKK the HANDSOMEST
assortment in town.- Walk in. ladies, and buy, for you
CAB T HBLP IT. when yo Sep the tsoods. r. H et CO.

'tfjlilat (tStreujodi atn nuitA Pie .'

TCB have now CERTAINLY the HANDSOMEST lot
V V of STIAWTjS

Ever got together .' iSvck a variety of
' stylet and such a lot of Ihrm :

Call in. ladies, and see them, vicrefy as a staffer of eurir
orilyl ;

f. f3. TriEiI AKK iUK SAL.rJ!
Oct. 6th. 1S58. P. B CO. "

WE WILL TAKR

AND

EAll CORN,
On notes or accouut.or wil buy any qunntitv.antl t,Tthe

x HIGHEST MARKET BATES,
In Goods, st CASH PRICES.

ILBD)(D)'ir
and '

OCR meant purchases have all sarlscd and ws eaa
show a - -

Splendid Assortment
Of 600 IS and SHOES, consisting of

oo
Cej

O "3 : --ej ej . S.J5r
to

.r - - S 3 a. M z" -s - rV ra 5! n--t3 Ia --o C 12
S3 a--1

2-- oS
et a.

c? . o O
.ate- - tn , ti

2 s
( m- -i " 2: n CD5 S an 3 co

sO zee uia3
0.

Ravenna, Oct 13th, 1R5S.

Clothing!
. We are again in town," with a fine assortment af

Fall anftAVinf rinlliinflr
a. USA asuaavs 7. All tvi avuitllpj

Of every grade and style. In ths way of

OVERCOATS,

ALSO,

Pants, Vests.WrapperSj &o., &c
As times are bard, ae biive marked onr Clothing so that

A FERY SMALL amount of MOJVEY
will buy all the Clothing a pt rson may want.

Oel. IX 18TH PR KM TI sat, HDPKlam m tt.

up-.- be

DRY GOODS TRADE
' - ' tor the1'1 'r '

.

NEXTTHIRTYDAYS
t si all tberefare offer lor Ihat length of time, my

Entire Stock of Winter Dry Goods

AT PR1S-1- E COST
FOR CASE!!

lou ubo are in wautof

BARGAINS!
W II do well by calling an

"
J. C. BEATTT,

Kareiiua, Uarcb 11. "SB. No b Phauiz Block.
r

Ai iBJTTE
THE HIGHEST J1JHKIT PRICr.I1?T OsiaJBXX!For Prime Batter, at J C. BB ATTTS,

Ravenna, March 14, MS. . No. i Phesiz Block.

v piSSOLUTIOf-- .
THF. heretofore existing betas. a Jan.

Botwick snd J no C Beuttv. ts this das dissolv
ed fay mutual consent, Jno. H. Boscvsick witbdrawing.

Jno C Beatty is auihotiied to receive art claims "aad
settle all debts due the concern. ,

i - ' ; . . J i JNO. H BOSTWICK,'" JNO.C BEATTT.
"XT" T - Thebn.in. sawlll bsoontioaeel

I '' aUtf lu all It varieties, st the eld
' tl " stand, No S Poeuiz Block,m

--1- v L 1 , by Jno. C. Beutry, strictly ea
The Cash and Beady Pay Principle,

who, thankful for tatst favors received in Porlae-- Cauntv.
holies by a rlct atleutioa to bnsmesa. to metit a cautina-.ne- e

of tlie liberal patronare heretofore ext, ndrd ta tbe
ra.eSrm of Bartwick dt 11 . All those urdabted le
Uw late Arm, are hereby notified to call , n Jno. u. Beaity
snd settle op within the nrxi thirty days; otrierwisc, tssrir
clnitns wli bo left fir collection. ,i - - r j

uavenna, 16. Ilsu. t
nsrspAataal vatsatT

In all kinds Winter Cioot's,
For the next Thirty Days.
. S 'S9. JSO.C. BBATTT.

CHEAP FOR CASH !
A" NEW ONE HORSE TOPPED BTJG-g- y,

well tHnim d- - s tr i JOHN C. BEAT! T.
Fehrnary VS. 184S r ' - .

JUST RECEIVED.
CREAT BARGAINS

'Caae or Shining Prints a. 10c. -

1 do 10c do at Be - -- "
Jan. 19, '58. JOH.t CrlETTT.

And also 376 Ibe Geese Feathers,
To strive ibis At

: Dee. 14, IS8S. - ROSTWIfK 4k BEATTY!,

WW.
A Large assortment of

AKD

2
Received and for sale Astonishingly Low

s29 . " at JOHN C. BEATTY'S. .

OARPITS, CARPETS,

A Beautiful assortment of
' Iew Carpets just ree'd,

which will be sold
C HE A P FOR CASH ! ! !

srtl . - at JOHN C BEATTY'S.

OIL-CLOT-

and 8-4'- s, wide,
OF THE FERY BEST QUALITY.
w JOHN C.BEATTT.

READY MADE
L0THIEfL

80LD LOW FOE THB LIKES,
at. JOHN J. BEATTY'S

are ag"in on hand with an assortment of

Hats and Caps.r
, t - ..

which, like every thing else will be sold
t. in accordance with the times, at

" ; ' "se " 'J0HNC. BEATTT.

BOOTS & SHOES
TOR, THB

From the STOGY BOOT down to tie
' w -INFANT SHOE,

Cheap for Ready Pay
"leSS JOBNC.BRATVT8.

Have for sale the best lot of WALL PA-PE- R

in Ravenna. . r

JOHN C. BEATTY
Keep the best assortment of..

V: . ,' AW;, e ;

in Ravenna.

Are aow lu resell of a great variety of Dress Goods,
ooneivrting ia part of

Pfain and Fancy Silks.
Plain Hd Printed Merinos, -

Pots Ve Cherere. , .
Biyadere Foulards. ;

' "iV -

do Lustres, --Jr..-'?

Valeneias, -

Cashmerts, i "i

which will oa sold eneap ror tne

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS,
"m t. niHr,ATTY S.

"A VaRIKI'V orSJkEt.lTON SKIR'ST
spiae roraaiea. RBATTrt.

ollin5 Slock; Uaocnno.

Th Subscribers have opened one of the

; Choicest Stocks of
i r AA - 'HiEADTT. JIIADE OLQTHING !

- .ever brought into '. -

!PornbaQre Cotmty !!!
- which will be sold at prices

NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF !

. i Oar Motto is

"Neier to be Undersold."

OUR STOCK COJYSISTS OF
COATS, all kinds and qualities,
VESTS, all grades and textures,
PANTS, all the varieties. '.

'Also, all kinds of
Gentlemen's FarnMiing Goods.

E.J. VAN BAAL AN fc CO.
Bavenna, Mar, b 15. 18'l. ' (tog-pr-- y-t X8I

HARTFORD, CONrJ.
City Firer Insurance
COMPANY. OF DlRTFftRD, CONN.

' L

Paid III Capital. .92SO.OOO
turplna . 68.331

Aaselsi, Janonry lat, 1859. ...lt308,'i31
This Ctmpany haa complied with tbe laws of the

whicll it is uowg bus uess
0 S. WA' TE, Sec'y. ' C. B. ISOWEBS, Pres.

Western Branch Office at Chicago, 111.,

r.hnHigli which all lha business of the Compsny in the
Western. North Western aud South Western Butts i
rransao-e-

W. K-- f.Of ntSBCR'T.Gen'l Aeeilt f Residing
M. H. PIIIUIm Asa't tirll'l Aaeilt (in Chicago
For infornattion anil a detailed Statement of tbe affairs of
the Couiprny and Policies of Inmrrance. apnly to

GEO. LATIMER.
Agent for Kara- a at d vicinity.

ce. No S Pbenix Block, over H. I. Day's Store!
March IS, ls69. -

J. C. GIDDINGS,
WITH

ANSPACH, EEED & Co.,
4 Wbolaaale Dealers ia

DRY GOODS,
No. 130 Norlk Till rd Street,

(South West comer Third nnd Cherry Streets,)
PHILADELPHIA,

j. Aw.int, jb- - I cn a. b. ArAonjas. tt. bbsd.AS'PACA, ) " ( oavio x. swaba
Msrch 15th, 1S9.

School Examiners' Notice.
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS will be

tho third Saturday of ach" mnLh, co ti
mencinir hi Strurduy, the 19-- of March inst, in the
rooms ot tbe Uiith scnnoi in Kavt-nn- and at tin othar
ime. wiili put special notice. Jbxaaimaiions mil beam rt
o clocK A. M.
By order of the Board J.C.HART,

Marcb 12.859 nichl'Mir .. .. Chairman
P. 8. There will he two examinations in April the

fii-- on tbe 3d; the second on the 18 b after viiirh
thvrt wilt !. examinations oo tbetiiird Ss'.nrdav of earh
month, ihrough the y r se ttoo. Mwreii Mt 69.

1859. NEW GOODS! 1859.
... wvatKMi Ba- - mrarvari,K;sj

o P

SilkjCassimere &Soft Hats!
' Aldo, a nice assortment of

vap0 for itlm anb Bona !
At J. T GREEN'S, No 3, Plienix Block.

Ravenna, March 9, 1S59

TMSS0LUTI0N OF COPARTNER--
" SHIP. The harctofire exi,uiir un-d-

ibe name of it. II Clapp it Sou ia this aav ds8olwnl
by muinal consent. Tne busiiues-- i will he continued at
the old stand by ine otd Arm and Mr. Horace Brown of
Hiram under the name of Clapp, nruwu & Uo. AH per-
sons indebted to the old firm will please call mud settle
immediately, as it is necessary to close up tite doks.

Msrch I, i8Mr. mar9 4w W. H CLAPP.
"VTOTICE The undersigned bavin
X this day torturd a coimrtnershiu tr the nnrnosH ut
dome an extensive Dry Goods and Grocery business,
would respectfully invi.e the attention of their friends in
tbe north part of tbe Comity, to rive them a call- - Ther
mean to be always on hand at the Brick Stoic, which is
tu be enlarjcr-- d and imoroved, to accommodate a splendid
stock of NEW GOODS, shortly eipted from the Eat
and which hall be second to none in (be Oou ity for
quality and cheapness. H. H CLAPP,
.

'
, HORACE BROWN,

Marrh 1, 1859 mar9-4- r W. U. CI. A PP.

; -- April Appointments.
dh. h. tubbs,

Wtlibeiuattendanceas foHowsj
HAVKN.N a, Prentiss house. Wednesday, ftth ApriL ,

Akron, Empire House. Tuesday, b h April
Warreu. National tlotl, s tunrav. April 9h.
Clereland. meriean House, Thursday , and Friday, 17th:

and 18th March.
Fob Jowa0LTTioa opo all Disbas or thb Throat,

t.eitoa, Hkabt Litbb, Stomach, Bowkls. Kldskts
aalfD SFLKBH. AlSd, DaOPSV. GRWRI.. BhRCMaTISIC,
NKavocsxKss, Drbility. Dysprpsi4.. Fbmalb Dt seas.
bs, Aoob 9D FevxR, Fits. Impurities or thr

CAKORRt, Ulojers, and all other varltfea
of lomc staudiuic complaints, botb External and In
OrnsJ.

For tome ten rears. Dr. Tuhbs ha devoted his entire
time to Chronic Diseases, treating thousands annually,
many of whom had exhan-tv'- d every other resource with-
in reach. Is m gash air Mijckral or other Pmsoxs km- -
PleOTKD, HOR DOSS BS STAKE SICK TO NAKR WHI.OB Tp AR
dows to build or aoaih. The medicines esn be taken

ith safety by the most delicate, and patients may remain
at home, and eontinne, with prudence, their ordinary
Bet and exercise. Hunarfwis nave reeovei en ander I he
treament nfter trien-i- and physicians bad iren up all
hone.'the tu Hsuntahle evidences of which enn alwsvs he
tVirnii-he- Inralidsahowererreriuced or despnirmf.ape
invited and msv heasuredtbal-noeneourasreieen-

will be iven or expense jieurred, without a eorrenpond'
In nrmuect of Mycoverr.

Tbe writer of the foUtfwIng has been for two years
Justice' at tb Peace, in Fremont, ud is w-- l known to
tbe ciuzens greneraiiy. r

Frkmovt, Anndnsky Co., Ohio. Feb 18A9. '
T. Tobbs Demr Sir; Early lat my vifa,

whose healtfl bas not n firm for some lime, took a
cold, which was followed by a continued cough, suppres
sto. and prolapsns uterL The liver also seemed very
slogtish. and there was rosreel? any action of tbe bowels.
She ufTered a good deal from pain and of the
hack, likewise pain in the sides and heesme very weak,
thin in flesh, and feverish. During tbe Spring and Sum
mer I employed three pbraicians. but the anppreeaton
con hiii i ft and in.rnasing, thai thought little
else could be done than M patch up, or palhtte. and ee
Anal!? told me that consumption bad been gradually ad
vaticing.and she could not probably survive lontr. With-
in two weeks.afW wmiiieocing your treatment. In Sep-
tember Issr. she beean to improve, aid gained rapidly
ttntil health waa retord. At present her health is de
cided I v heifer than at any time before since first residing
in rremonr, anoiii six yt-- mu- -

She bad suffered so much before, games, ao fast after
nilr llpaimMr. Bflll hll hMH ssaa Bsrsall auaw

since, that! have tVlt it a duty to inform you ty letter.
tbat it nay ne uutSiiea to tne worm, iryon tninfr nest.

(March 9.) .. f. w rkKu.

DR. DELLENBAUGH'S
April Appointments.

DR. DELI.ENBAUGH. respectfully Informs the
of l'ortage,6tark snd Turmhull eounties.aud the

eiirrouodu-r- country ,thnt be will In tbe following
places.- A11 persons affected with any cotuilaint of a
t hronie nature,are invited to call fur gratuitous consul-
tation.
CUYAHOGA CO.At his residence, in BastClevebnd,

opatiiier Avenue, Id, d. n. ftth,
6 It, 7th. lOih, llth, 12th, 13th. 17 ih,
38ih. SO h

PORTAGB CO: Garrattevllfe, Norton Rouse, Stb,
Ravenna, Collins House, lath,

8DMMIT Co Akron, Empire House, 14th.
s i abb i;u.-can- ton, uty stt ver House, 17 h et lotu,
4 Alliance, Buckeye House. IS h.

Minerva, Tingling Hol.se, 13,1.
TUSCARAWAS CO.New Pl ils'lR, N laon House, SOth
CARROLL CO Carrollon, Patton Hoitte, JSd,
LwRAIN CO. Elyria Reebe House, .

Dr. Uellenhaugh flatters himself tbat he can cure
Chronic complaints of ilia oldest and most obsMnateobar-ac'er- .

He uses no mercurial preparatiouand only med-
icines that are parly vegHsbte.

Dr. D. of CI velnnd, is the son of the celehrrtted Dr
DellennauBb, late of Georgetown, who so successfully
treated and prescribed lor tol 000 pstleots during 36
years practice in this State.

All disenses periainiiig ro Women and Children treat
ed with great eucceas I y Dr. Dt'lirnbaugh.

Where Dr. D. nrescrfbes fur patients, hit charges will
ha satisfactory. There le no one practicing lu George--
isssuai'a iseiienoaagll eyetem.

N. B. Dr. D. speaks tba German language.
About 2 yeara airo mv aeneral health became mneh Im

R
sired, and in a short time there was an eruption made
si sppearancenn my face and body assuming the very

worst tyie ot sain ai.'-ase- (so csneu ny tne ur's.) Mv
husband haiug a phvaielan. tried tliflarent remedies, kut
avall ednnibliig I then applied tu other eminent phyai
eitins, but gut no relief By this time my bead and far
was a nusauf sitres 1 heard of Dr. IP, gteat eur-ce-

In treating chronic dlseasea,disea?s of ihe skin. I
n hitn. and In lass than Hire- - months he hail the

orupttnn removed, and m general health Improved tin
tier hia treatment so that I now enjoy good health. In
conclusion i would any tncsaannartug rmm like disease.
Should apply to Dr. Dallnnbailgh MRS. A. POUEK

Cleveland. April lrt,.J6.

X " '
.

' :

Bowrfat yithrn tbe last two weeks, consisting of '

CLOTHS. - CASSIMHRES,. .
'

VSSTINGS,
MERINOE8, , DELAINES, : SILKS.

GLOVES, v HOSIERY, SCALPS,
' rOPEBA iTOtlDS, of every ety'e

AD A LI, SOKinS OF NICK-NACK- S.

Rethembrrl'o. 2 hhruix B'ock !
D c. 6. ItiSH. ; decs H. L. DAY.

The Atlantic & Great Western

RAILWAY i

WILL BE BUILT ! !

So wilt tbe larjre and well selected stock of

READY Made Clothing !!
Just purcl ased by II. L. DAV, .

BE SOLD CHEAP.i.-

To all those who want Winter Clethlng of the beat
I would say, call at

NO. 2 PHENIX BLOCK,
'Where you can find a large slock of

. ol every stvie WHICH I AM BOUND TO
Dress C ats, do
Frock Coats, do HJiKLlVa st
Business Coats, do ;
PautaU.ou-an- d Vjeta, I jVsa. mj

Ol -- very desciiptioB. f mm v.sr WOver Alia, .

rS'jer.andDr.wera, CI (t IIB tCC I
Gloves and Hosiery, J I U U 1 1 fka V I

Don't Forget,

i. 2 Phrnix Block !
Nov. 3. h: L DAT.

OPERA HOOD .

In ".LADIES' and Misses' Zephyr aurlWoot Hood,
Nv 3. Justrev'dst H LDAY'8

GAUNTLETS.
superior Gaumlet Gloves, for Winter wearLADIES' at No. t Phr-ni- z Block. . H. L. DAT.

NEW (JABPETS!

TEST EEC l. at No. S Pbenix Block, a new supply oftj 1 rH.M.iM..af ArrusstejEi warjjcuug,
; Super 3 ply do; '

do 2 do do; '
Ingrain, Hemp arid Drugget,

Cheaper than ever before offered, ,

Nov 4. at H. L. DATS.

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OFA . BED BLANKETS,
Wsrrantrd to keep two warm, can-b- e Ibi nd at

Nov. 3. , H. L. DAY'S.

BOOTS AND SHOE&J Ladies' Pat. Foxed Gaiters;
do tlo do do colored;
do Kid ' do do
do . do Bootees; ' "

.

do Calf . do; - '
Walking Shoes, Buakine and Slippers. 100 p'rs Ladies'
and Misses.' Rubber Over-Sho- aud Boots. Children's
Boors and Shoes. Gent's Calf Roota and Gaiters; Boys'
Boots and Bboss can be found cheap,

Nov. 3 Bt H. L.DAY'S.

StiU Admitted,
" - .. . , .

DI ALL GOOD JUDG 68, that the plareto lnd tbe bett
.AJ Ifaall laUuin lurvsiAtiii Lvunii,nu

Ella Xl. sDJL'Sy
Where yon can always dednend on getting -

da.
and a BETTER ASSORTMENT. 'ban any other store
oan show this siile ilf New York. rjT Dall and see f rr
yourselves. --Hov.S. sx.a.aax.

GR0CE11LES;
SUGARS, COFFEE 0ATPUP,
MOLASSES, TEAS. PRESERVED
KPIOKS, GINUKR. PINK-APP- LE,

HTARi'H, IVnU.O FREMH
CLOVES. RAISINS MUSTARD.
SALHRATLTS, WiiRfESTKR- -
NDrviKi.S. SIIIRESAUl'E. J
RASPBKRRT 1 rOBACCO,

SYRUP, :. &c, &c.. &e

At the lowest market Price, at
Nov. 3 - - H.I. DA'TS.

rn The Best
I Tf. V ewyTTi A STTrv j 5 50 cenr Tea in

lawn, can be ronud at ti. t, uat o.
The best Six Shilling Tea In toam. do

do Black Tea for 7io, Nov 3 at H. Is. DAY'S.

BLEACH'D COTTONS.
Y'DSof the best Bleached Cot1000 tons, for iSfe perya'dan be fnnnd

a 1 a. !. kVJk. o.

JJJJ!
the Teat evenU of the day, may be (bond aiAMONG aa worthy of your notice i.

H. L. BJ3.Y !
Is new receiving a large aad well selected steak ef

, , Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 1
suited to the coming season. Any in wautof

New and Desirable Goods !

will do wen 10 call and look, as

THEY ARE
SELL1MG

ASTOmSHIJVGL T
CHEAP!!

Sept 16th. 16)8. H.L. DAY.

BEES GOODS

Just received at No 2, Phenix Block, all
ths New Styles Dres Goods, consisting of

Baiden Stripes, of all kinds;
PoiDe Chevre; ...

Imperial Cross over;
. . . imperial lie ueges; ior tra- -

vlling Dresses.
Some new and beautiful patterned Me

rinoes, plain do.

New styles Robe Alaise;
" Aquille;

Cashmere and Merino Robes

Valentia Plaids & Stripes,
Best quality, S5 ets. I DeLaines, 20 ot
Plain, rigurea anu otripea wnmeres,

Ravenna. ai . lasK

Ladies' best Kid Qiovre.
do do Silk and U h Gauntlets,
dn do do do Glow s
do and Mlesssi' Maok Sk -- . all prices,

Jane ..g.t.ixT"

t
t '
I

T

ai .

t
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if the Township should sneered, aad nearly tbe
whole of it. probably, U it should AU. We shall not

argue tbe law-su- question pre or em, but wa will -
tbe reader a brief narrative of facta, as we under tkra

them, to enable him to form a correct conclusion tor
himself.

Jlightk. Tbe limited spaes at tbe old Cemetery, and
ausuitable character ot tbe ground has caused at

tention, of late years, to be much directed to tbe mat. dark,
of 'parrhaait'g new ground, and onr Township

Trustees, before the last year, have bad the matter un-

der eoosidration. There waa lying idle, in tba Town-
ship Treasury, something over twelve hundred dollars.
Previous to tba present year this money bad bean up
loaned on adequate security by the Trustees, that it
might accumulate interest for tbe benefit of the Toa n--

Tbe Trustees for the year bow closing, deemed
tho beat disposition which eonld be made of tbe

oney would be to take it and purchase grounds for a
cemetery. They viewed a number of loeatit es, and

Dually mltoted the one on Mill street, within the
Corporation, which they Anally purchased. Tba True

made tbe bargain, without harry or eoncea ment.
we sre assured, agreeing to give a price tor tbe land,

which the owner bad, several yes re before, been offered
the same land, fcr tbe same purpose, but wbieh be Tbe

refused. In tire Damoarmt of the first of last Sep
tember we annonnord that tbe groand bad been par. of
chased, but at that time the agreement was only ver

toough the Trustees directed the deed to be made the
and acknowledged bat the papers were not passed
seme ten or fifteen days, we think, after the par lin;

chase had been announced in the newspapers'. There
therefore, no extraordinaiy hurry in the matter. A.

anwhile. many citizens .objected to the location of
bnnai gmand within the corporation limits, and one
the ruatees who bad agreed o tba purchase ot the be

lend, and in person be ped survey It, 1 seeded from the
graven t made, but tbe other two passed tbe papers
completed tbe contract . Ibis is a br.ef y of H

transaction, from information deemed rehab e, and1,

the Trusleea acted, as we are willing charitably to
. In good faith, and with a desire to secure to tbe

afisena a more .suitable burying lot-..-- tuiuk tbey
.erred In tbe location. . Wa ourselves are unalterably

opposed to locating bnrying grouuda Bear villages aud
resldeifore and hence could uever eoaseut to have one iv
located within the limits of tba corporation. If the B.Trustees erred it was an error of judgment, and for

'that ae coutd not In good eonhcienoa advise a law
suit bs Infl.otad apon them and tire Towns, ip.

a majority of .the citizens (and we bcl eve miua t
tenths are) are opposed to tbe location, the land c. n be
sold, tba money taken, and a pvrcha-- made eltewuerr.
Wa eabmit, if this is not tbe better course .and one wiiwn
will result in tbe greatest good to thegreattal nuuilMir in
tbe greatest peace, local quiet and hatmony, and in tbe
end nouotry be Injured. The And (in the opinion f
many, ui- ngh on this ioint opinions may conflict.) can a

for aa much as tho Trustees pall for it; and
In thebandacf a private individual,b7 oncning

eireata and laying out building kvs, more than tbat
amount of money can be realized from it. i,

in(A. Tbictben, is the state of the case, as wa
and it-- And, now, we ask the staunch and reliable

Bepub leans of Bavenna Toamsbp, if this local matter it
affords sau.i.entg'onnd to disrupt our party organisi
lion, and lo go off into tbe meshea of loeof vcoiatii. We
venture to urge and to warn onr Repub can friends to
be on their guard againat the numeroja exaggerated re.
pons and Aim representations which will be. if tbey art
not now afloat in regard to the burial ground purchase.

We do not want tbe Republicans to be misled and de
ceive,! ere do not want them to act from prejudice or
lav.sron we do am want them to be made tbe instruments
ot gratifying an? body's persreaal animosities we do not
want ibem to fall Into the traps and pU-A- set for them
by ineiocoFa.
- lenf- There is oar Bepohllean Township ticket, Air
ty nomrrmted. It Is compoaad of true and reliable Re-
publicans who deserve well of their political brethren.
The eanditatrs fbrTcusiees are pledged to carry
fal.-I- y aaosrtainari will of the people, and they are worthy
of am sonfidenee, and will be faithful to their pledrea.
Tba people may elect, a wumgret tideft and a frvrmcu,or
tbey rosy afeef the Republic ticket and a judiciota tine of
prdtcy.whieb will retlouud to the happiness, the char e er
and tbe beat interests of Ibe town, and thus tbey m y
hive tbe plea Ing cansctonanoac that, by eonststent ac
don,by fideity to principle, they have maintained tlirir
own self respect, the respect of tbelr political brethren
tbraug'teut the StaVtvedvanced our good cense,and given
another rebuke to faetiouists aud locofoco plotters.
- KoaawtavgD rcacASMED

Beptiblieans of Raranna Township, aas a this ia stisn
abb fsratb erroBTts sitlira mabe Ta psruT tnt ki --

K B icAts oa Movdat aril. Fsratit as to nrgo )0u,ss a
cloaiaz word, not to forget tbe elretlon,bnt to come out,
every man of yaw, and show yoni selves, as we know yoa
to be, true and stesdfsst supporters of yoar cause, and the
ft lends of your cause.

''" FoRtY Photoraha The Pbotoramie
of Mr Fbakk Feao, the Artist, st tbe Town

Ball, on Thursday evening, the 17th inst., was a com-

plete success, eliciting the Interest, and awakening the
admiration of theandience His bill of fare consists of
a great variety of Interestlnf views, scenes, both national
and historical, : pictures, ' life slsa of diMinguisbed
characters living and dead, sninsli g and fancy sinhts,"
and views of Ibe localities of fhe late Sickles, Washing.
ton tragedy, wllh portraits of tbr actors therein.

Tbe Plo oTinu ie well worth seeing, and will afford
fa all who may witness iu a very nlessal and agreeable

' ' ' "aoura etoteriainTnetit. .

Important Abbitkation Ad arbitration
In the caae of Albbs W Pauta, vs Jaaivs and Pacg,
took place Inst week In Streetahnro', tbe of tne
Par: ies, b fore Job I BoBrao Esq.JustHte tf the Praee.

This It will be rwrnemtsjrt-d- , wa. rontmenced at
fie late terra of Court, bat was withdrawn to he adju t
e..1 by arbitration and Involvee an amount of some sO r

Tbe legal Interesta of the ease were represented
E. R. TsTLoa kaq., for Plaintiff, and Jsd. Is RijriT .).,
tor toe isssenuaots.


